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The Home Office definition of gun crime, sometimes referred to as the Crimsec 30 definition, is set

out below:

Reference material related to gun crime is listed below. This reference material should be read in

conjunction with existing APP, and does not replace or extend existing APP, specifically that on

armed policing, investigation, major investigation and public protection, and critical incident

management. Neither does it replace or extend the NPCC (2021) Major Crime Investigation

Manual (MCIM). Where crossovers exist, please refer to the relevant existing APP.

Gun crime resources
investigators’ checklist

aides-memoire

visual identification aids

choosing to charge (CPS advice)

Reference material
Guide on Firearms Licensing Law 2015

firearms-related crime scenes

Gun crime is crime (violence against the person, robbery, burglary and sexual offences)

in which guns are taken to be involved in an offence. A gun is taken to be involved in an

offence if it is fired, used as a blunt instrument, or used as a threat.

Where the victim is convinced of the presence of a firearm, even if it is concealed, and

there is evidence of the suspect’s intention to create this impression, then the incident

counts. Both real, and fake firearms, and air weapons are counted within this category.
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https://www.college.police.uk/app/major-investigation-and-public-protection/gun-crime
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/NPCC/Major-Crime-Investigation-Manual-Nov-2021.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/NPCC/Major-Crime-Investigation-Manual-Nov-2021.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Investigators_checklist_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Visual_Aid_final.pdf
http://www.cps.gov.uk/legal/d_to_g/firearms/#a22
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/479794/Guidance_on_Firearms_Licensing_Law_Nov_2015_v16.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Firearm-related-crime-scenes.pdf
https://www.college.police.uk/app/major-investigation-and-public-protection/gun-crime
https://www.college.police.uk/app/major-investigation-and-public-protection/gun-crime


victims of shootings

witness issues

deactivated weapons

antique firearms

sentencing guidelines

supply and trafficking

response and primary investigation

gun crime offenders

precursor events

gun surrender programmes

firearms and vulnerability

hoarders

lost or stolen firearms

firearms licensing, reviews and revocations

British armed forces’ firearms and ammunitions

National Ballistics Intelligence Service (NABIS)

glossary of firearm terminology

references

Tags
Firearms
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https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Victims-of-shootings.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Witness-issues.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Deactivated-Weapons.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Antique_firearms_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Sentencing_Guidelines_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Supply_and_Trafficking_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Response_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Understanding_gun_crime_offenders_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Precurser_events_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Gun_Surrender_Programmes_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Hoarders_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Lost_or_stolen_firearms_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Firearms_licensing_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_British_Armed_Forces_Firearms_and_Ammunition_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Role_of_NABIS_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_Glossary_of_Firearm_terms_final.pdf
https://library.college.police.uk/docs/appref/Gun_crime_References_final.pdf
https://www.college.police.uk/tags/firearms
https://www.college.police.uk/app/major-investigation-and-public-protection/gun-crime
https://www.college.police.uk/app/major-investigation-and-public-protection/gun-crime

